Good Morning. I’m ____________ and I’m ____________ and these are the morning announcements.

Grade 7 Basketball Finals

Grade 7 Basketball Players. Please meet with Mr. Lageston at the gym at the beginning of lunch to get a jersey and instruction for today’s Basketball games. The first game is at 3:20 and the second one is at 4:00. We cannot be late.

Teachers, please allow Grade 7 basketball players to leave the classroom at 2:30. They will be walking over to Charles Best.

Wrestling Finals

Hillcrest's superstars made their school very proud on Thursday at Wrestlemania in Kwayquitlam, also known as the District finals for wrestling.

All of the wrestlers displayed great sportsmanship and spirit. Taking home ribbons were Jordan Attridge, Noah Lefebvre, Tawnika Jaco, Matthew Crema, and Thomas Kasap.

Kianna Steele, Seth Nicoll, and Leah Egerly-Haley won first place for their weight classes. Well done highlanders!

Grade 7/8 Girls Basketball

Reminder of practice today at lunch and of our make up game at home tomorrow afterschool against Summit.

book Fair! Book Fair!

The book fair is in town! Drop by the library at nutbreak and lunch! Hopefully your teacher has signed your class up for a preview.

Battle of the Books!

One quick battle at lunch today, then we've got quarter finals and semi-finals this week. We're gearing up for the grand finale next week!
**Big White Meeting today at nutbreak**

Everyone going to Big White MUST be at the meeting today in the Dramus room!

**EMERGENCY Spirit Squad Meeting**

All Spirit Squad members need to be in the Dramus Room at lunch. It's our last chance to go over tomorrow's Mini We Day assembly!

**KidSport Donations**

Hillcrest is collecting used sports equipment for the next big KidSport Sale at Riverside Secondary on March 4th. Please donate your used sports equipment to the giant box in Mr. Ingelman's room 163 by March 3rd.

---

**Have a good day!**